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ABSTRACT

In 1994, Congress provided $40M for biomedical research on issues of importance for mili-
tary women. This supported 104 intramural and 30 extramural studies and launched an era
of research to narrow the knowledge gap on protection and enhancement of health and per-
formance of military women. Projects addressed issues specific to female physiology (e.g., gy-
necological health in the field, maternal malaria), problems with higher prevalence for wo-
men (e.g., marginal iron deficiency, stress fracture), and issues of drug and materiel safety
that had only been extrapolated from studies of men (e.g., chemical agent prophylaxis, fa-
tigue countermeasures). Several important assumptions about female physiology and occu-
pational risks were found to be astoundingly wrong. Hormonal changes through the men-
strual cycle were less important to acute health risks and performance than predicted, exercise
did not increase risk for amenorrhea and consequent bone mineral loss, and women toler-
ated G-forces and could be as safe as men in the cockpit if their equipment was designed for
normal size and strength ranges. Data on personal readiness issues, such as body fat, physi-
cal fitness, nutrition, and postpartum return to duty, allowed reconsideration of standards
that were gender appropriate and not simply disconnected adjustments to existing male stan-
dards. Other discoveries directly benefited men as well as women, including development of
medical surveillance databases, identification of task strength demands jeopardizing safety
and performance, and greater understanding of the effects of psychosocial stress on health
and performance. This surge of research has translated into advances for the welfare of ser-
vicewomen and the readiness of the entire force; relevant gender issues are now routine con-
siderations for researchers and equipment developers, and some key remaining research gaps
of special importance to military women continue to be investigated.
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INTRODUCTION

AT THE SEMIANNUAL MEETING of the Defense
Advisory Committee on Women in the Ser-

vices (DACOWITS) in 1999, one of the keynote
speakers stated that it was time to declare success
on the integration of women in the military and
move on to team building and other issues. This
was only a few years after Congress had provided
the first of two $40M special appropriations for
biomedical research to bring protection of the
health and performance of military women on a
par with men, after more than a century of re-
search based solely on males. This paper takes
stock of the accomplishments of the entire 1994
research program investment. Most of the key
findings have now been published, and many of
the ensuing recommendations and follow-on re-
search efforts have been implemented.

The 1994 appropriation was originally in-
tended to build a military women’s research 
center in Colorado. The announced closure of
Fitzsimmons Army Medical Center in Aurora,
Colorado, altered those plans, and the final con-
gressional conference language allowed for fund-
ing that would accelerate and augment research
on military women’s health and performance is-
sues within existing research infrastructure.
These issues were becoming more important as
more jobs were opening to women. In 1994, the
risk rule for gender-based job assignments was
rescinded and replaced by a policy that only ex-
cluded women from units with direct ground
combat missions and a few other specialized cir-
cumstances. With more women coming into the
military, there was also a growing awareness of
gender-unique problems, such as high injury
rates; renewed questions about women’s psy-
chological fitness as fighters; assumptions about
the fragility of the female reproductive system;
and new concerns about occupational and envi-
ronmental exposure hazards that might affect
pregnant servicewomen or harm their fetuses.
Much mystery and overstated significance were
attributed to the effects of menstrual cycles, per-
petuated by the general exclusion of fertile wo-
men from research studies, in part because of
large variability assumed to be introduced by
ovarian hormone fluctuations. This conundrum
was reversed by the 1993 NIH Revitalization Act
that demanded inclusion of women of childbear-
ing age in each research project, and human use
committees stopped accepting excuses about the

inconvenience of assumed menstrual cycle ef-
fects. The large knowledge gaps in female phys-
iology also led to challenges of nearly every pol-
icy that could be construed as providing
preferential treatment to servicewomen, calling
for additional information to defend or refute
policies and standards. This confluence of in-
creasing need, awareness, and opportunity to ad-
dress health issues of military women led to a
decade of fruitful research discovery and signifi-
cant advances in several areas, although there
were also significant failures.

The Defense Women’s Health Research Pro-
gram (DWHRP) was organized and directed
through the Military Operational Medicine Re-
search Program (MOMRP) at the U.S. Army Med-
ical Research and Materiel Command (Fort Det-
rick, Maryland). The funds were divided, with
half distributed for immediate execution to 104
intramural projects at Army, Navy, and Air Force
laboratories and the other half dedicated to 30
competitive extramural projects that would ad-
dress a list of 10 key research gaps (Table 1). These
were selected from 232 intramural and 193 ex-
tramural proposal submissions. Less than 1% of
the funding went to administrative costs. These
were exclusively the costs of independent peer re-
view, with the remaining program costs (i.e., con-
tracting, human and animal use review and over-
sight, fiscal management, science and grant
management and oversight, and report and in-
formation management) subsidized by the exist-
ing Army research management infrastructure.
Even a mandatory deduction to support the Small
Business Innovative Research (SBIR) program
was recouped with a DWHRP topic on develop-
ment of a semiquantitative test for progesterone
and estrogen metabolites to identify menstrual
cycle stages. A summary report with details of
the individual projects and program manage-
ment is available on request.

OVERALL PROGRAM ASSESSMENT

Topics and projects

Issues specifically targeted by the DWHRP and
the relative success in addressing these topics
with the proposals received are summarized in
Table 1. These topics and priorities were based
on information accumulated within the MOMRP,
representing an integration of congressional, 
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DACOWITS, and identified service problems. Al-
though some very important advances were
made on these priorities, several topic areas were
simply too hard to address with existing ap-

proaches. Instead, some of these efforts ended up
refining test methods through feasibility studies
(e.g., reproductive hazards evaluation; psychoso-
cial assessments, bioavailable zinc measurement).

FRIEDL766

TABLE 1. RESEARCH PRIORITIES REPORT CARD

Advertised issue or DWHRP94 project Significant DoD follow-on
problem transitions research

1. Strategies to overcome Successful Defense Technology
strength limitations Provided a scientific basis for new Objective on effective physical

physical training programs in training without increasing injury
development on the basis of female
strength trainability

2. Incidence and causes of Successful Establishment of Center for
injury and illness Provided a foundation for current Deployment Health Research

DoD electronic medical surveillance and Millenium Cohort study
systems and tools for injury and
illness monitoring and risk
mitigation

3. Assessment of the stress Limited success UCSF-USARIEM study on health
of military life related to Focused new attention on the high risk communication, including
attitudes and social roles prevalence of sexual harassment sexual harassment and violence

and violence, its importance in prevention
health, and the key role of 
leadership

4. Protection against Limited success DoD Birth Defects Registry
reproductive and Provided alternate treatments for and pediatric cancers research
teratological material some key endemic diseases
hazards faced in deployments

5. Reduction in stress Limited success Bone Health and Military
fracture incidence Reduced emphasis on techniques Medical Readiness Research 

to assess recruit bone density, Program
moving to bone geometry
considerations in continuing research

6. Improvement of Limited success
reproductive and Developed an effective training
gynecological healthcare program for female Marine recruits

to reduce STD and UIP prevalence
7. Prevalence and Unsuccessful New USARIEM research initiative on

consequences of mineral (Some studies completed but iron and zinc nutrient requirements
deficiencies (e.g., iron, inconclusive)
zinc)

8. Extending performance Successful
limits in extreme Put to rest gender issues about
environments and differential health and performance
continuous operations in extreme natural and occupational

environments, and safety of drug
countermeasures not previously
tested in women

9. Military equipment and Limited success Army light-wheeled vehicle
material design Identified need for equipment and mechanic strength-injury study
considerations task redesign solutions for

materiel developers
10. Clinical health issues Limited success Defense Technology Objective on

Identified challenges to smoking health behavior interventions
cessation programs for military
women; seeded research on more
effective antifungal drugs, migraine
drugs, and treatments for PMS and
breast pain
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Investigation in these areas appears to have been
simply too challenging, and these continue as im-
portant knowledge gaps, but the pilot studies are
important to discovery of better approaches to
solving the health and performance questions.

Most projects were completed, but success var-
ied across organizations, as measured by a pub-
lished report containing a valid and thorough
analysis of the data. Every project resulted in a
final report, but of the intramural projects, only
half have resulted in open literature publications
10 years later. Unfortunately, this means that for
the other half of the projects, most researchers,
policymakers, and others who may have bene-
fited from the results may never know the study
was conducted, nor will there be any assurance
of a proper analysis and some level of critical re-
view. Extramural projects were more consistently
successful; those that fell short of expectations
were the ones that relied in some significant way
on a federal agency partner (not necessarily De-
partment of Defense [DoD]). This highlighted the
marked contrast between the scientific culture in
academia (focused on discovery) and that of
many government laboratories (reacting to near-

term problems), where academics were more
likely than federal investigators to thoroughly an-
alyze and publish their findings. The projects that
led to the greatest benefit for military women
were the ones where definitive results could be
translated into policy, standards, materiel design
specifications, and preventive medicine guid-
ance. Thus, publication was a necessary but not
sufficient measure of success.

Publications

As of the date of this paper, there were 245 pub-
lications from the 1994 DWHRP projects. This
translates into at least one key publication per
$200,000 invested. Some prolific investigators
produced numerous papers from their projects.
The true costs are higher, as many of the intra-
mural projects were subsidized by existing infra-
structure not captured in indirect costs. Extensive
commingling of DWHRP and core program
funds was encouraged, as many of these projects
permitted augmentation of ongoing mission re-
search with the inclusion of female subjects. The
median time to publication of results, starting

FIG. 1. Annual frequency of publications supported by the Defense Women’s Health Research Program. Funding
regulations limited intramural projects to a maximum period of performance of 2 years and extramural projects to 7
years; however, extramural contracts and additional sources of funding extended the life of some projects. Publica-
tions peaked at 3–5 years after project initiation, but results of some important studies have only recently been re-
ported.
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from the time of the project awards, was ap-
proximately 5 years, but some important studies
have only recently concluded (Fig. 1).

The most highly cited papers from the program
are listed in Table 2. This is an important mea-
sure of the relative impact of a published report,
but citation frequency is also heavily influenced
by journal visibility, topicality of the subject, and
the type of finding (e.g., a new method). Thus,
many publications from this program also repre-
sent important findings but will never achieve
popular citation status.

All references cited in this paper and listed in
the bibliography were supported through the
DWHRP. Unpublished final reports (which are
retrievable through the National Technical Infor-
mation Service) are cited only in the absence of a
published paper.

Peer review and selection

Peer review evaluations of the extramural pro-
posals did not reliably predict success as mea-
sured by important findings or publications.
Within the range of projects considered for fund-
ing, several of those with the lowest scores that

were actually funded produced very important
findings. In each of these cases, the principal in-
vestigators were primarily faulted for their rela-
tive inexperience but were funded anyway on the
basis of the proposed science. The converse was
also true, where several of the top-rated propos-
als failed either because of the loss of key inves-
tigators or a flawed central premise that was not
identified by the reviewers. These observations
suggest two truisms about conventional and com-
petent peer review panels: they are risk averse,
and they cannot be expected to anticipate certain
sources of failure (e.g., unexpected deaths of two
principal investigators). On the other hand, three
projects scored outside of the normal fundable
range but were funded for other reasons; each of
these projects failed to produce anything of value,
confirming the value of proper peer review in re-
jecting poor proposals. Funding to intramural
projects was provided on the basis of service pri-
orities; scientific review and human and labora-
tory animal use reviews were conducted accord-
ing to individual service and laboratory policies.
All reasonable proposals from intramural labora-
tories and all identified service priorities were
supported. This saturation of the available intra-
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TABLE 2. MOST FREQUENTLY CITED PUBLICATIONS

1. aFried M, Duffy PE. Adherence of Plasmodium falciparum to chondroitin sulfate A in the human placenta. Science
1996;272:1502.

2. aGaydos CA, Howell MR, Pare B, et al. Chlamydia trachomatis infections in female military recruits. New England
Journal of Medicine 1998;339:739.

3. Young SA, Hurt PH, Benedek DM, Howard RS. Treatment of premenstrual dysphoric disorder with sertraline
during the luteal phase: A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled crossover trial. Journal of Clinical
Psychology 1998;59:76.

4. aCarter CS. Neuroendocrine perspectives on social attachment and love. Psychoneuroendocrinology 1998;23:779.
5. aBraun B, Mawson JT, Muza SR, et al. Women at altitude: Carbohydrate utilization during exercise at 4,300 m.

Journal of Applied Physiology 2000;88:246.
6. Fulco CS, Rock PB, Muza SR, et al. Slower fatigue and faster recovery of the adductor pollicis muscle in women

matched for strength with men. Acta Physiologica Scandanavica 1999;167:233–9.
7. Andersen SL, Oloo AJ, Gordon DM, et al. Successful double-blinded, randomized, placebo-controlled field trial of

azithromycin and doxycycline as prophylaxis for malaria in western Kenya. Clinical Infectious Diseases 1998;26:146.

High citation rates expected (projects only recently reported)

Boyer CB, Shafer MA, Shaffer RA, et al. Evaluation of a cognitive-behavioral, group, randomized controlled interven-
tion trial to prevent sexually transmitted infections and unintended pregnancies in young women. Preventive Medicine
2005;40:420.

Butte NF, Wong WW, Treuth MS, Ellis KJ, Smith EO. Energy requirements during pregnancy based on total energy
expenditure and energy deposition. American Journal of Clinical Nutrition 2004;79:1078.

bLoucks AB, Thuma JR. Luteinizing hormone pulsatility is disrupted at a threshold of energy availability in
regularly menstruating women. Journal of Clinical Endocrinology and Metabolism 2003;88:297.

aMost cited reference from projects with more than one highly cited publication.
b“Best paper of 2003” for Journal of Clinical Endocrinology and Metabolism.
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mural resources means that any additional funds
could only have been used wisely by supporting
more extramural projects.

Accomplishments

The rest of this paper summarizes key pro-
jects and accomplishments of the program. This
discussion is organized around eight categories
of problems addressed by the DWHRP. Table 3
summarizes 20 top accomplishments of the pro-
gram within these eight categories. Also sum-
marized are known transitions of the findings
to policy, materiel, and preventive medicine ap-
plications, as well as efforts to follow up on im-
portant findings in remaining gap areas of re-
search. Other metrics of success (not presented
in this paper) are the new investigators who
were attracted to this type of research and men-
tored through these projects, other grant sup-
port that investigators were able to obtain on
the basis of findings from these projects, and pa-
tent and other intellectual property developed
from these studies.

PHYSICAL STRENGTH DEMANDS 
AND STANDARDS

Strength standards

In standard tests of upper body strength, only
the strongest women reach into the lower end of
the male distribution of strength capabilities. This
has been regarded as a barrier to the full inte-
gration of women into military jobs. Specific oc-
cupational strength standards were extensively
investigated in the early 1980s, and all services
attempted unsuccessfully to implement strength
testing of recruits for job classification. Sara Lis-
ter, an assistant secretary of the Army, forced a
more careful study design in DWHRP perfor-
mance research to ensure that studies were not
constructed around foregone conclusions that
physical strength was the central determinant of
job success. Although some tasks, such as litter
bearing and marching with load carriage equip-
ment, required specific strength capabilities,1,2 in-
dividual strength tests remained poor predictors
of success in any military specialty, primarily be-
cause physical tasks can usually be accomplished
through a variety of strategies and commonly in-
volve team efforts with multiple roles.

Task and equipment design

Isolated tasks that require great strength often
represent a human engineering design shortfall
and present an injury risk to anyone performing
the task, regardless of gender. The preferred so-
lution is equipment or task redesign rather than
selection or unusual adaptation of the users.
DWHRP studies uncovered several such prob-
lems. For example, manual foot and hand con-
trols in some Navy aircraft could not be activated
for critical emergency tasks by most women.3

This led to a more comprehensive Navy program
in task and equipment analysis and redesign.
New data for helmet design criteria were pro-
duced from Air Force studies of female neck
strength tolerance.4 This contributes to current
triservice efforts to develop a valid neck model
for design of head-supported loads. Lifting tasks
were examined in a detailed series of biome-
chanical studies that expanded existing spine
models for manual material handling tasks. These
studies demonstrated that women are not simply
scaled-down versions of men; women had lower
spine compression loads during lifting but also
had lower spine tolerances.5,6 However, the net
effect has not translated into higher hospitaliza-
tion rates for acute back problems for women.7,8

Light-wheeled vehicle mechanics represent an
Army occupational specialty with the highest
prevalence of musculoskeletal injuries.7 A current
study used this finding to test the general hy-
pothesis that strength deficiencies are associated
with injury risk in this common Army specialty,
comparing injuries to mismatches between
strength of individuals and critical task demands.
The presence or absence of a compelling rela-
tionship between physical strength and either job
performance or injury risk in this study will help
put this issue to rest or reopen the door to fur-
ther examination of occupational strength re-
quirements and task design. Findings from all
these studies can be used to improve designs of
helmets and personal equipment, occupational
tasks, and vehicles and aircraft better matched to
typical human capabilities and tolerances.

Women were handicapped in several other
ways by equipment originally designed with only
men in mind. In a 10-km road march with loads
up to 36 kg, women reported more problems with
the shoulder straps over narrower shoulders, fit
of the pistol belts over smaller waists and chaf-
ing on the hips, and the fit and stability of the
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TABLE 3. TWENTY SIGNIFICANT ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE 1994 DEFENSE WOMEN’S HEALTH RESEARCH PROGRAM

Determined trainability of female strength capacity, providing data for development of effective science-based
physical training programs to enhance job safety and performance

Identified design features of military equipment that hamper safety and performance, highlighting opportunities
and needs for equipment and task redesign

Characterized bone geometry differences associated with stress fractures that help explain injury susceptibility to
help identify individuals for future intervention programs

Demonstrated the feasibility of a medical epidemiological database system, contributing to the establishment of the
Defense Medical Epidemiological Database (DMED) and the formation of DoD epidemiological research surveil-
lance centers.

Demonstrated the importance of energy balance in normal ovarian function and on bone metabolism, debunking
the female athlete triad hypothesis that suggested health risks to normal women from intensive exercise

Characterized appropriate gestational weight gain and energy requirements for healthy women, providing data to
guide return to duty postpartum standards

Resolved mismatches for women in medical, fitness, and nutrition military regulations to more effectively promote
readiness and not impair health (e.g., DODI 1308.3)

Defined high rates of Chlamydia infection in recruits, and compared cost-effectiveness of management protocols for
preventive medicine programs that will reduce pregnancy complications and infertility

Demonstrated effectiveness of a health risk training program for STD/UIP prevention, establishing a basis for fur-
ther health risk communication research

Discovered the pathophysiology of maternal malaria, opening the door to development of a vaccine that may be
universally effective against maternal malaria

Demonstrated effectiveness of azithromycin as a pregnancy-safer prophylaxis/treatment for falciparum malaria
and scrub typhus, providing alternative treatments with existing approved antibiotics

Developed a novel computing approach to provide up-to-date research information in a decision-assist tool,
demonstrated with the DoD Breast Cancer Decision Guide

Identified special challenges to help military women quit smoking, including a selective effect of military service in
attracting hardcore smokers, which will guide follow-on research efforts

Supported the first analysis of health behavior trends of military women using the periodic DoD survey, identify-
ing gender differences in health risk behaviors and their relationship to stress coping strategies

Identified adverse effects on individual health and unit readiness produced by sexual harassment and sexual vio-
lence

Determined the prevalence of illnesses in female Gulf War veterans, including exploration of multiple chemical
sensitivities and related chronic multisymptom illness symptoms

Discovered that hormonal changes through the menstrual cycle play a smaller role than previously assumed in
performance and environmental injury susceptibility

Identified problems of voluntary dehydration in military women and provided solutions, including materiel solu-
tions, to facilitate urination in special environments and training solutions to improve urine retention

Characterized the physiology of women at altitude, demonstrating neither significant advantages nor
disadvantages of ovarian hormones

Discovered that assumptions about increased risk for women from decompression sickness and G-force were
wrong
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rucksack.2 Even though women were disadvan-
taged by their own equipment and finished
marches 21% slower than the men, the average
female march rates were still faster than the field
manual predictions for soldiers. Newer research
on the biomechanics of load carriage equipment
is contributing to better designs, and backpacks
have been constructed to accommodate female
dimensions. Load carriage issues will be further
mitigated with new concepts that take much of
the weight off the soldier of the future.

Physical training

Strength training had been well studied in
men, but masculinizing hormones play an im-
portant role in these training responses, leaving
open the question of how much strength could
be increased in normal women. In DWHRP train-
ing studies, women significantly improved their
strength capabilities, demonstrated marked physi-
ological changes such as body composition, and
improved their ability to meet testing thresholds
for simple manual material handling tasks. A 14-
week physical training program that emphasized
progressive resistance and running training for
an hour per day produced modest improvements
in job-specific material handling tasks in female
soldiers.9 A more intensive 24-week training pro-
gram with supervised aerobic and resistance
training for up to 90 minutes per day substan-
tially increased the proportion of women who
qualified for “very heavy” Army jobs, although
these training benefits were counterbalanced by
relatively high injury rates, even with great care
to minimize this risk.10–12 In the most ambitious
study, five different 24-week training programs
were compared, demonstrating the importance of
specific training components, such as low repeti-
tion resistance exercise and explosive exercises,
to improving specific military task performance
such as the box lift and load carriage13–15 (Fig. 2).
By the end of the training, resistance-trained wo-
men could run with a 75-pound pack as fast as a
comparison group of 100 men. In each of these
three training studies, women gained lean mass
and lost fat mass,9,12,16 and the studies clearly
demonstrated the ability of normal women to re-
spond to resistance training with upper body
muscle hypertrophy, yet none of the initial con-
cerns about creating “female Rambos” with a big
muscle look were realized.16 These study results
contribute to current efforts to revamp physical

training and testing as part of a new defense re-
search initiative to improve physical training
while reducing injury rates.

Military fitness tests

Military fitness tests, required at least annually
in all services, are gender appropriate (i.e., they
are scaled to recognized physiological differ-
ences) rather than gender neutral, as these gen-
eralized tests are intended to motivate fitness
training and are not linked to any threshold of
job performance. Most of the services set stan-
dards relative to current performance within age
as well as gender groups; these are based on oc-
casional surveys of fitness test performances. Sit-
up standards have finally converged for men and
women, and run times have drawn closer over
time. However, upper body strength differences
make the strength testing component (e.g., push-
ups or pull-ups) a gender issue. Push-up perfor-
mance was studied in women who could barely
pass the event compared with women who
achieved maximum scores. Firing patterns of 15
muscles in the upper body revealed that women
who excelled had effective neuromuscular con-
trol demonstrated in a smoother pattern of mo-
tion, and marginal performers were at risk for
specific types of injuries, such as to the rotator
cuff.17 Training recommendations were devel-
oped for women having difficulty with the push-
up. A separate study examined modes of failure
in push-up performance by selectively fatiguing
seven different muscle groups, followed by push-
up testing. This study indicated that the pectoral
and triceps muscles were critical targets for any
selective training program to improve push-up
performance in women.18

STRESS FRACTURES IN INITIAL 
ENTRY TRAINING

Women have twice the injury rates of men, in-
cluding serious time-loss injuries, and half of fe-
male recruits sustain musculoskeletal injury in
initial entry training in all military services.19–21

Some of the higher injury rates reported for fe-
male military trainees are explained by more re-
liable reporting by women,22 but women are
clearly at higher risk for some injuries, such as
stress fracture. Stress fracture rates ranged from
5% to 15% in women compared with 1% to 3% in
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men in the same 8–13-week recruit training, and
the fractures in women tend to be more debili-
tating. Pelvic and femoral stress fractures ac-
counted for more than half of the stress fractures
in women, whereas for men, femoral fractures
were uncommon, and pelvic fractures were not
observed.19,23–25 Stress fracture has not been well
studied outside of the military because it is some-

what unique to the concerted ramp-up in physi-
cal activity of recruits, which triggers changes in
bone metabolism and fracture vulnerability. The
special military prevalence of this debilitating in-
jury made stress fracture prevention a key target
of the DWHRP, with an opportunity to benefit all
active women.

Thousands of female Army, Navy, and Marine

FRIEDL772

FIG. 2. Comparison of strength performance outcomes for women participating in four different 6-month physical
training programs and in a control group with no training (reproduced with permission from ref, 14). The greatest
benefits to single maximal repetition (1 RM) of the bench press and squat exercises occurred with total body training
programs with low (3–8 RM) or high (8–12 RM) repetition routines compared with training programs focused only
on the upper body. Such training studies provide a scientific basis for programs to enhance strength performance of
women. Significant changes at p � 0.05 are indicated for comparisons to baseline* and 3-month values# and to changes
observed in upper body training group@.
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Corps recruits were studied prospectively for
stress fracture in DWHRP studies, most consis-
tently revealing low aerobic fitness and injury
history as risk factors.19,23,26 Bone responses dur-
ing basic training indicated that young women
build bone differently from young men in re-
sponse to the forces acting on their bodies, with
women building bone on the endocortical surface
and men responding on the subperiosteal surface.
Female trainees who fractured tended to have
lower bone mineral density (BMD) compared
with female controls,23,26 and also smaller diam-
eter bones with thinner cross-cortices, explaining
some of the increased risk in terms of bone geom-
etry26 (Fig. 3). Resistance training produced sig-
nificantly greater increases in spine and femoral
bone density compared with the improvements
produced by an aerobic exercise program.27

These observations are central to new studies
on biomechanical effects on normal bone in the
DoD Bone Health and Military Medical Readi-
ness (BHMMR) research program that targets ef-
fective strategies to strengthen bone and elimi-
nate the risk of stress fracture during basic
training while also reducing risk of osteoporosis
later in life. Since 1997, this program has ex-
panded on the initial investment in DWHRP
stress fracture studies to include $35M in special
congressional appropriations funding 40 major
projects on bone physiology and stress fracture.

The DoD also joined with other federal agencies
to update dietary reference intake values, leading
to a significant revision of calcium requirements
for young women, based primarily on bone
health outcomes and considering upper limits of
safety. Several identified research gaps are being
addressed in the BHMMR program, and the re-
sults will translate into practical calcium and vi-
tamin D supplementation guidance for military
women (e.g., policy recommendations from the
DoD Nutrition Committee; update of Military Di-
etary Reference Intakes in the joint service regu-
lation on nutritional requirements; and/or inclu-
sion of operational ration supplement packets).

MEDICAL SURVEILLANCE DATABASES

One of the greatest accomplishments of the
DWHRP was the development of better injury
and illness epidemiological tools. This effort rec-
ognized the critical importance of a medical sur-
veillance database system to identify problems
and explore their causes.28 For the first time ever,
researchers were able to measure hospitalization
rates for men and women by diagnostic codes
across services and job classifications.28,29 This
was accomplished through Navy medical leader-
ship that made epidemiological research the sin-
gle most important priority for Navy intramural

FIG. 3. Schematic of observed differences in bone geometry between male and female stress fracture cases and con-
trols from a large sample of Marine recruits (reproduced with permission from the ref. 26). Differences are exagger-
ated in this illustration for clarity. These data indicate the importance of bone geometry, separate from BMD, in frac-
ture susceptibility.
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DWHRP projects. Navy researchers designed a
prototype epidemiological database architecture
that attempted to standardize coding of hospital-
izations, linked individual career and medical
histories and other available data, and cross-
mapped data elements with equivalent data in
other services. Research access to the Career His-

tory Archival Medical and Personnel System
(CHAMPS) was enhanced with improvements in
the Epidemiological Projection Interactive Sys-
tem (EPISYS) user interface that calculated age-
adjusted incidence rates from CHAMPS (Fig. 4).
This demonstration project was able to compare
hospitalization rates for Air Force, Army, and
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FIG. 4. Example of the data flow in the original conception of medical data capture into a central database based
on the Navy-led effort using the Career History Archival Medical and Personnel System (CHAMPS) with improve-
ments in the Epidemiological Projection Interactive System (EPISYS) user interface (reproduced from the technical re-
port, ref. 28). This demonstrated the feasibility and usefulness of such a system and led to establishment of the DoD-
wide Defense Medical Epidemiology Database (DMED).
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Navy enlisted active duty women.28 It also pro-
vided an epidemiological base for two other in-
terrelated DWHRP efforts that studied medical
problems of women aboard ships29 and examined
illness, injury, and attrition in female trainees.19

These precursor demonstrations contributed to
the creation of the Defense Medical Epidemiol-
ogy Database (DMED) in 1996. The DMED stan-
dardized epidemiological reporting across ser-
vices and provides an Internet-based interface for
researchers to access key data (e.g., demograph-
ics, assignments and deployments, hospitaliza-
tions, outpatient visits, immunizations, deaths) in
the Defense Medical Surveillance System (DMSS).
These DWHRP efforts also helped to develop the
infrastructure that led to the establishment of the
DoD Center for Deployment Health Research (at
the Naval Health Research Center) by the assis-
tant secretary of Defense for Health Affairs in
1997. The DoD Medical Surveillance Center (at
the U.S. Army Center for Health Promotion and
Preventive Medicine) was established at the same
time, with antecedents in the DWHRP ex-
ploratory efforts to develop DoD-wide epidemi-
ological tools.

A separate epidemiological effort linked
Army databases, including such service-unique
data as the Health Risk Appraisal, to provide an
experimental tool to further improve medical
surveillance approaches. The Total Army Injury
and Health Outcomes Database (TAIHOD) has
been used to explore longitudinal associations
between personal characteristics and demo-
graphics, and longer-term outcomes, such as
disability discharges,8,30 and risk-taking behav-
iors and motor vehicle accidents.31 Some of the
studies further refined the methodology to im-
prove the quality of data in the surveillance
databases for future efforts, including NATO
standardization of injury coding.32,33 Other col-
laborative efforts using the TAIHOD have ex-
amined gender differentials for a wide variety
of occupational injury rates, such as parachute
injuries,34 sports and physical training in-
juries,35–37 carpal tunnel syndrome,38 and ocular
trauma.39

DWHRP-sponsored databases revealed similar
injuries and illnesses for men and women across
military services after obstetric and gynecologi-
cal conditions were excluded.7,20,29 This is illus-
trated in Table 4 in a list of top diagnoses for hos-
pitalized enlisted female soldiers. These reflect
medical conditions associated with a healthy,

young, active population. Pregnancy and associ-
ated factors contributed to nearly half of female
hospitalizations in the Army,7 Navy,29 and Air
Force.20 These factors also explained more fre-
quent grounding (�30 days) of female Air Force
pilots.40 The highest incidences of hospitalized in-
juries were related to sports and physical train-
ing activities, with knee and other joint problems
at the top of the list.36

GENDER-APPROPRIATE PERSONAL
READINESS STANDARDS

Resolving inconsistent body composition, fitness,
and nutrition standards

In 1994, policies and standards for service-
women were extensions and piecemeal amend-
ments of the rules and data established for men.
This produced some strange inconsistencies that
could be expected to compromise rather than en-
hance readiness. For example, all servicewomen
were encouraged to strive for inappropriately
low body fat (26%), apparently based on a per-
ception that physical performance might be closer
to that of males if body fat were closer to that of
male-appropriate levels.41 At the same time that
women were prompted to restrict dietary intakes
to meet unrealistic body fat standards, they were
issued field rations that provided nearly 4000
kcal/day while their actual requirements were
probably about 2800 kcal/day. The packaging
lacked nutrition information, so service members,
including the 10%–20% of marginally iron-defi-
cient women and perhaps a greater proportion of
women with deficient calcium intakes, had no
easy way to determine which components of the
ration were important to consume.42,43 Even the
measurement of body fat was problematic.
Whereas total body fat in males is readily ap-
proximated by an abdominal measurement, there
is no single site of female fat deposition, as evi-
denced by the independent development of four
very different female body fat equations by the
services. Low body weight, as well as dietary re-
striction attempts to achieve excessively low body
weight, reduce strength capacity. This may also
reduce BMD,44 placing servicewomen at greater
risk for stress fracture and, later in life, for os-
teoporosis. At any given time, 10% of service-
women are pregnant, and some may be overly re-
stricting weight gain, compromising their own
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health, lowering birth weights of their infants,
and actually increasing risks for obesity in their
children later in life.41

To address these issues, the Institute of Medi-
cine (IOM) was commissioned to assess the im-
pact of current regulations, standards, and poli-
cies on military readiness of servicewomen.41

This Body Composition, Nutrition, and Health
(BCNH) of military women committee was also
asked to provide recommendations to fix incon-

sistent or conflicting standards. As one example
of their recommendations, the committee pro-
posed an approach to a single DoD standard for
female body fat and a novel solution to mis-
matches between body fat standards and fitness
test performance41 (Fig. 5). This has been consid-
ered by each of the services, and elements of the
recommendation, such as a single method of
body fat measurement and a universal lower
boundary of screening weights (i.e., no service
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TABLE 4. TOP 40 CAUSES OF HOSPITALIZATIONS FOR FEMALE ENLISTED SOLDIERS, 
1990–1994, IN ORDER OF RATES (PER 10,000 PERSON-YEARS)

Diagnosis Rate: women Rate: mena,b

1. Early or threatened labor 163 —
2. Normal delivery 129 —
3. Delivery trauma (perineum, vulva) 125 —
4. Fetal and placental problems 110 —
5. Contraceptive management 92 24 (#7)
6. Adjustment reaction 83 40 (#2)
7. Labor problems 82 —
8. Spontaneous abortion 79 —
9. Other mother conditions 75 —

10. Umbilical cord complications 74 —
11. Pelvic inflammatory disease 69 —
12. Pain, female genital organs 67 —
13. Viral and chlamydial infection 67 21 (#8)
14. Disorders of tooth eruption 59 33 (#5)
15. Noninfectious gastroenteritis 51 19 (#9)
16. Eclampsia, preeclampsia 50 —
17. Excessive vomiting in pregnancy 49 —
18. Pelvic soft tissue abnormalities 45 —
19. Other pregnancy complications 45 —
20. Other problems, amniotic 44 —
21. Other, abdominal/pelvic symptoms 44 10 (#34)
22. Other, synovium, tendon, bursa 37 18 (#10)
23. Acquired deformities of the toe 33 10 (#31)
24. Fetal malposition and malrepresentation 33 —
25. Antenatal screening 32 —
26. Ectopic pregnancy 32 —
27. Infections of the kidney 31 (not in top 40)
28. Internal derangement of the knee 31 50 (#1)
29. Other obstetric trauma 30 —
30. Noninflammatory, ovary, fallopian tube 29 —
31. Missed abortion 28 —
32. Dentofacial anomalies, malocclusion 27 11 (#29)
33. Acute upper respiratory infections 25 13 (#22)
34. Evaluation of suspected conditions 25 9 (#38)
35. Alcohol dependence syndrome 24 40 (#3)
36. Intestinal infections, other organisms 24 9 (#36)
37. Other, labor/delivery complications 24 —
38. Acute pharyngitis 23 15 (#16)
39. Infectious/parasitic conditions, mother 23 —
40. Prolonged pregnancy 22 —

From reference 7.
aRates and relative occurrence of diagnosis in a comparable list for male enlisted soldiers are shown for compari-

son.
bNot in the top 40 for women are #4, inguinal hernia (34 hospitalizations/10,000 person-years for men) and #6,

other—derangement of joint (25 hospitalizations/10,000 person-years for men).
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should make screening table weights for either
gender more stringent than the currently re-
garded healthy weight, a body mass index [BMI]
of 25 kg/m2), have been incorporated into a re-
vised DoD Instruction. Other recommendations
have been implemented, such as nutrition label-
ing of operational rations to indicate which com-
ponents of the meal contain key nutrients and
minerals; this is helpful to individuals interested

in making an informed choice about their nutri-
ent intakes.

Exercise intensity and energy balance

In the last century, it was often said that it
might be harmful to a woman’s health to exercise
too hard, and at the start of the DWHRP, it was
still generally accepted that intensive exercise

FIG. 5. Fitness and body composition evaluation scheme proposed by the BCNH of the Institute of Medicine.41 The
committee recommended age-independent limits of BMI of 25 kg/m2 and 36% body fat for all servicewomen. A par-
ticularly novel recommendation was the linkage between fitness test performance and body fat standards, permitting
a fit fat gray zone between 30% and 36% body fat; women below 30% body fat were not candidates for weight man-
agement. Various elements of these recommendations were incorporated into the Defense-wide Instruction (DODI
1308.3) and regulations of each of the services.
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could cause menstrual abnormalities in healthy
young women. The female athletic triad was a
concept that excessive exercise could induce
amenorrhea, with a resulting decline in estrogen
exposure that would lead to bone loss and in-
creased risk of osteoporosis. This theory was in-
fluenced by studies of anorexic women using
both exercise and dietary restriction to achieve
abnormal thinness. In a series of very precisely
controlled studies, moderate levels of exercise by
young women did not, in fact, produce the
changes that would lead to reproductive dys-
function, as long as energy requirements were
met45 (Fig. 6). This very important project de-
molished an incorrect assumption that female sol-
diers should be excluded from high-intensity
training for reproductive health reasons. Subse-
quent to the finding that increasing levels of en-
ergy deficit disrupt menstrual regulation, this
study also demonstrated that markers of bone
formation were suppressed within 5 days in the

follicular phase of the menstrual cycle when en-
ergy deficits became large enough to suppress es-
trogen production. Bone formation appeared to
be more sensitive to energy deficit than markers
of bone resorption, indicating the potential for
near term loss of bone with severe dieting.44 This
study suggested reasonable limits for sensible
weight loss programs, within which adverse con-
sequences, such as bone mineral loss, might be
avoided.

Another carefully controlled laboratory project
investigated gender-related aspects of substrate
utilization and energy metabolism with exercise
and dietary restriction relevant to high-intensity
military training. Women can better survive ex-
tended periods of energy deprivation in part be-
cause of larger fat stores, but differences in sub-
strate utilization during energy expenditure have
not been well defined and might be important to
the design of weight loss programs or the com-
position of survival rations. This study included
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FIG. 6. Patterns of pulsatile luteinizing hormone (LH) release in response to different levels of energy balance, com-
paring adequate intakes (�45 kcal/kg lean body mass [LBM]/day, or approximately 2000 kcal/day) to deficient bal-
ances for the same individual (�10, �20, and �30 kcal/kg LBM/day) (reproduced with permission from the ref. 45).
The pattern of decreased pulse frequency and increased amplitude at 10 kcal/kg LBM/day indicate disruption of re-
productive cycles at specific thresholds of energy deficit. These elegant studies demonstrated that energy deficit, not
intensity of exercise, is the important determinant of menstrual disturbances and that there are reasonable limits of
energy deficit that should not be exceeded in weight loss programs.
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detailed tracer studies to assess amino acid, lipid,
and glucose metabolism, measurements of total
energy expenditure, and physical and neuropsy-
chological testing during 3 days of starvation and
3 weeks of semistarvation (at 70% of require-
ments). Preliminary analyses suggest no major
differences in metabolic responses between males
and females.46

Postpartum return-to-duty standards

Surprisingly little information is available on
the nature of body composition changes and en-
ergy requirements through pregnancy and in the
postpartum period. There was so little informa-
tion on occupational standards for postpreg-
nancy management that at one point, one service
established a postpartum return-to-duty policy
by arbitrarily splitting the difference between two
existing policies that allowed 3 and 6 months to
meet standards. This gap was addressed by a
DWHRP project that produced important infor-
mation that will influence national and interna-
tional guidelines for energy requirements of wo-
men through the pregnancy-lactation cycle.47,48

These comprehensive studies were based on wo-
men recruited from the National Guard who in-
tended to become pregnant and included detailed
examination of the body composition of their
newborns. Among other findings, the studies
support a postpartum return-to-duty body com-
position standard of at least 6 months. In one
group of normal-weight women (defined in this
study by a BMI of 20–26 kg/m2) starting with an
average 28% body fat, percent body fat increased
early in the postpartum period, followed by a
high rate of fat loss between 3 and 6 months in
the postpartum period (Fig. 7). During preg-
nancy, these women gained an average of 30
pounds, including 10 pounds of fat weight. Wo-
men exceeding current gestational weight gain
guidelines had the greatest 6-month postpartum
fat retention.47,48 Underweight women (BMI�20
kg/m2) tended to retain more of their pregnancy
fat gain at 6 months postpartum, suggesting
achievement of more appropriate body composi-
tion following pregnancy, and a third group of
overweight women (BMI�26 kg/m2) tended to
return to their prepregnancy body composition.
No major differences were noted in postpartum
body composition changes in breastfeeders com-
pared with those who discontinued or never
breastfed their babies.47 This study also produced

important new data on actual energy require-
ments of active women.49

The same study considered strength and max-
imal aerobic capacity changes in the postpartum
period, finding significant declines 6 weeks post-
partum, with only some recovery by 27 weeks,
compared with prepregnancy strength and aero-
bic capacity measures. Some of this was attrib-
uted to changes in types of physical activity,
which shifted from conditioning and occupa-
tional activities prepregnancy to walking and
home activities postpartum.50 A separate major
study on postpartum return-to-duty fitness dis-
covered that half of pregnant soldiers failed to re-
turn to their prepregnancy fitness levels 6 or 9
months postpartum, and postpartum soldiers
were four times more likely to fail the first post-
partum fitness test than nonpregnant soldiers,

FIG. 7. Changes in body composition in normal-weight
(BMI 21–26 kg/m2) health women through pregnancy
and the postpartum period.47 Residual lean mass includes
bone mineral and chemical components other than body
water. Total body potassium, nitrogen, body water, and
bone mineral were all measured in this study, but because
of the potential risks to a fetus, some of these measures
were only made before and after pregnancy. Two other
groups were studied (data not shown), including under-
weight women who retained more of their fat gain at 6
months postpartum, and overweight women who, like
the normal-weight women shown here, had nearly re-
turned to prepregnancy fat levels by 6 months postpar-
tum. Overall, women remaining within gestational
weight gain guidelines produced normal-weight new-
borns and were most likely to return to prepregnancy
weights by 6 months postpartum.47
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supporting the need for graded postpartum fit-
ness programs specifically targeting this popula-
tion.51

Breastfeeding in the postpartum period has
been widely recommended for the health of the
infant41 but may also have important effects on
emotional status and stress responses for the
mother affecting the return-to-full-duty status.
The reduced estrogen levels in postpartum lac-
tating women may lower stress reactivity, com-
parable to the effects that have been reported else-
where for women in the early follicular phase of
the menstrual cycle. In a series of exercise stress
challenges in postpartum women, nonlactating
(bottle-feeding) postpartum mothers had higher
blood pressure, decreased vagal tone, and larger
stress hormone responses.52 Lactation decreased
physiological indicators of stress reactivity and
increased the maternal bond with the infant.53,54

This information provides one more reason to fa-
cilitate servicewomen breastfeeding during their
initial return to duty, 3–6 months postpartum, as
recommended by the IOM.41 The committee did
note that no statistics are available on breast-
feeding by active duty mothers, and this was not
resolved by any DWHRP studies.

PROTECTION AGAINST HAZARDS TO
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Pregnancy rates and complications

Pregnancy rates (point prevalence) in military
women have been generally reported to be
around 10%; at least half of these pregnancies are
unplanned. The potential for pregnancy compli-
cations that may be difficult to diagnose and man-
age in assignments remote from medical care,
such as ectopic pregnancy, had been suggested to
present a risk that was too high to place women
in certain assignments, such as aboard strategic
submarines. However, the rates of risk were un-
known. A large sampling in the Navy’s Hospi-
talized Pregnancy and Women Aboard Ship stud-
ies provided estimates that if pregnant women
remained aboard ships for their first 20 weeks of
pregnancy, approximately 9 ectopic pregnancies
(�2.5% of pregnancies) and 40 spontaneous abor-
tions (�12.5% of shipboard conceptions) would
occur at sea each year.55 Pregnancy and preg-
nancy complication rates vary in other circum-
stances; for example, pregnancy rates declined in

a previous study with longer at-sea deployments
during higher combatant operational tempo.

Several previous studies have reported higher
risks of preterm delivery and lower birth weights
in active duty women, even when compared with
other women treated within the same medical fa-
cilities, and these findings have never been ade-
quately explained. A prospective sampling of
birth outcomes at five Army posts compared ac-
tive duty soldiers with family members and com-
pared outcomes by military occupational spe-
cialties.56 There were no differences between jobs
in preterm births or underweight newborns after
adjustment for key covariates, such as mother’s
age, race, and smoking history. The incidence of
spontaneous abortion was also similar between
nonsoldiers and soldiers (�8%–9%) in most job
categories, with the exception of a significantly
elevated incidence associated with logistics jobs
(which encompass a broad variety of specialities,
ranging from fuel handlers to medical supply
specialists).56 This latter finding has yet to be con-
firmed in a study focused on this question and
carefully controlled for demographic differences.
A detailed assessment of the work and emotional
environment of 350 active duty pregnant women
from all four services demonstrated that preterm
deliveries were most closely associated with mar-
ital status, with single military women at greater
risk than married women.57 Bacterial infections
and intraamniotic infection were investigated as
another explanation for preterm labor. Although
the prevalence of bacterial vaginosis was rela-
tively high (27%) in a large sample of military
women,58 infection rates were low in a group of
women with subsequent preterm births.59

Sexually transmitted disease and unintended
pregnancy evaluations and interventions

More than one third of Navy women expressed
their intent to become pregnant within a year;
however, half of the sexually active women who
were not using contraception also did not hope
to become pregnant.60 Unintended pregnancy
and sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) can
have major effects on unit readiness. Stealth
STDs, such as asymptomatic Chlamydia trachoma-
tis infections in young women, can produce
pelvic inflammatory disease (PID), infertility, and
ectopic pregnancy, reiterating the importance of
STD and unintended pregnancy prevention. Al-
though most ships were found to have training
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programs for birth control (90%), STD prevention
(97%), and Navy pregnancy policy (84%), the
availability of contraceptives, pregnancy tests,
and STD tests was limited.61 Similar issues were
highlighted for the other services in similar stud-
ies,56 suggesting a need for more effective health-
care delivery to women, especially single women
living in the barracks or onboard ship, where
there are numerous barriers to access to repro-
ductive services. The Navy studies produced spe-
cific and substantive recommendations to en-
hance healthcare for women aboard ship based
on surveys of women as well as healthcare pro-
vider experience and expert opinion.60–62

A sample of 13,204 female Army recruits not
seeking medical treatment was screened for
Chlamydia infection and found to have a 9.2% in-
fection rate, with 12.2% in 17 year olds and 15%
or more in recruits from five southern states.63

This was at least twice the rate reported in na-
tional surveys. Significant risk factors for infec-
tion included frequent sex, multiple partners, ab-
sence of condom use, ethnicity, and young age63

(Fig. 8). The testing method (urine-based ligase
chain reaction) was developed as a cost-effective

method to screen for Chlamydia in asymptomatic
women from simple urine specimens.64,65 De-
tailed economic analyses of three different op-
tions, targeted screening, universal screening,
and universal antibiotic treatment of recruits with
azithromycin, led to a suggestion that mass ther-
apy of a well-defined cohort at high risk for
Chlamydia infection might be considered as a cost-
effective measure, with estimated public health
savings of greater than half a million dollars per
100,000 female Army recruits.66,67 Other studies
of active duty Navy females and Marine Corps
males revealed rates as high as 7% and further
demonstrated the practical use of the new testing
methods.62,68,69 Chlamydia infection has specific
health risks to servicewomen, but as an indicator
of risky sexual behavior, it raises concerns about
rates of a wider range of STDs.

Within the first year of service, Marine Corps
women had a pregnancy rate of 18%, of which
two thirds were unintended; 57% of women who
engaged in sexual intercourse in the month prior
to enlistment reported that they did so under the
influence of alcohol or drugs; 14% of the women
had sexually transmitted infections, and 27% had

FIG. 8. Age-specific prevalence of Chlamydial infection among 13,204 female Army recruits, based on a urine ligase
chain reaction assay (reproduced with permission from the ref. 63). Young age was one of the most important risk
factors for Chlamydia infection in female recruits.
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bacterial vaginosis.58,69 Helping young service
members make informed decisions about their
health and fitness was the subject of a difficult
but important DWHRP study. This was the first

randomized, controlled trial to demonstrate that
a health education program for military recruits
could have long-lasting benefits, carrying out
more than a year after the training70 (Fig. 9). A
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FIG. 9. Testing scheme in the randomized controlled trial of a health risk education program developed for STD/UIP
prevention in female Marine recruits (modified from the original; used with permission from ref 70). This flowchart
illustrates the challenges in retaining test participants in any rigorous evaluation in a military setting. This study with
Marine recruits probably reflects optimal success rates for such a study; 73% of recruits completing the experimental
intervention completed the trial despite the presence of reservists and other uncontrollable study losses. The study
results demonstrated long-term reduction in STD reinfection rates with a specially developed intervention.
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training program was developed based on the in-
formation, motivation, and behavioral skills
model that has been effectively used in AIDS-pre-
ventive behavior. This included training on re-
sponsible sexual behaviors, prevention of STDs
and unintended pregnancy (UIP), and associated
risks of alcohol abuse conveyed through such
techniques as role playing and custom-developed
videotape dramatizations. In this carefully de-
signed study, testing conducted more than a year
after the training revealed an effective reduction
in STD rates in the group of women at risk.66

Overall, 14.5% of women tested postintervention
had STDs, and 7% had positive pregnancy tests
and stated that the pregnancy was unplanned.
Combined rates of these adverse reproductive
outcomes were significantly lower in the experi-
mental intervention groups (17.9%) compared
with the control (nutrition and injury reduction
training) group (23.9%). The impact of the train-
ing was particularly noticeable in the one third
(35%) of recruits who reported unsafe sexual be-
haviors but had no history of pregnancy or STD;
by 1 year postintervention, 8% of this subset of
studied recruits had been infected with an STD
compared with 22% of this subset of the control
group.66 The training program was implemented
for female recruits at Parris Island. A new study
is planned to examine the effect of coed training
(comparing gender-segregated training in the
Marines to integrated training in the Army) and
generalizability to an Army training setting and
will include sexual violence prevention as part of
the instruction. This represents a DoD break-
through in the commitment to properly con-
ducted health risk communication science.

Non-STD infectious disease threats to
reproductive health

Some infectious diseases of military impor-
tance (e.g., acutely incapacitating endemic dis-
eases, such as malaria) are a special threat to preg-
nant women, as are some of the preventive
measures and treatments. Mefloquine is used be-
cause of its effectiveness against chloroquine-re-
sistant Plasmodium falciparum. However, it is not
known to be safe for use in pregnant women, and
there was no health risk communication plan for
female users when it was administered during
the 1992–1994 deployment to Somalia. Seventy-
two female Soldiers who may have inadvertently
exposed their fetuses by becoming pregnant ei-

ther during or shortly after mefloquine use were
enrolled in a special Army registry.71 Although
no congenital malformations or abnormal rates of
preterm deliveries were identified, this high-
lighted the need for greater care in the area of
health risk communication that would ensure
that servicewomen understood the potential risks
and would allow them to make informed preg-
nancy decisions.

Azithromycin is considered safe for use dur-
ing pregnancy (pregnancy category A drug) and
was shown to be at least as effective as doxy-
cycline in DWHRP effectiveness against meflo-
quine-resistant malaria in an area of intense
malaria transmission in Kenya72 and against
two strains of scrub typhus in northern Thai-
land.73 This demonstrated the availability of al-
ternate pregnancy-safe preventive measures for
women.

Insect repellents, primarily formulations with
DEET, have been shown to be effective first lines
of defense against the vectors (mosquitoes, ticks,
and sandflies) of some of these endemic diseases.
However, the efficacy and metabolism of DEET
in females is relatively unstudied. In a compari-
son study, a DEET-containing topical repellent
(extended duration tropical insect/arthropod re-
pellent) was shown to provide significantly less
protection over time for women compared with
men, with less than the advertised 95% protec-
tive efficacy after 6 hours for women.74 Other
studies suggest changes in attractiveness to mos-
quitoes as a result of estrogen fluctuations and
amino acid secretions, although, estrogen levels
of the women did not correlate with an increased
number of mosquitoes feeding in this study.
DEET formulations appear to be metabolized
and released at a higher rate in women for rea-
sons that still remain unknown. Higher sweat
rates in men would lead to a prediction that men
would be more likely to lose protection from a
given dose of DEET before women.

Malaria is itself a specific risk to women dur-
ing pregnancy because of sequestration of the
infected red cells in deep vascular beds of the
placenta and is a major cause of pregnancy-
related complications in endemic areas. A
DWHRP study established that this special
malaria susceptibility was associated with ad-
herence of Plasmodium falciparum parasites to a
molecule in the human placenta.75 Protective
antibodies are present in women in endemic ar-
eas who have had previous pregnancies, but
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new mothers appear to lack antibodies to the
specialized subset of parasites that attack preg-
nant hosts76,77 (Fig. 10). These discoveries pave
the way for development of a vaccine for ma-
ternal malaria. The researchers went on to pro-
pose an explanation for the poor fetal outcomes
from infected primigravidas, where the fetus is
usually not malarial but is adversely affected by
the maternal biochemical response that is con-
flicted between appropriate pregnancy and in-
fectious agent responses.78

Fertility biomonitoring study designs and
methods development

Of the important concerns in military women’s
health, reproductive fertility is one of the most
difficult to assess because of the number of 
factors involved in successful conception and im-
plantation. Disruption of normal menstrual cy-
cles provides one type of indicator of a repro-
ductive hazard. Hormone pulsatility studies 
are a sensitive measure of menstrual disruption
but are not practical in a field environment. A
DWHRP-sponsored SBIR project attempted to
develop a semiquantitative test strip for a preg-
nanediol-3-glucuronide, a principal urinary indi-
cator of progesterone metabolism. This could be
a useful adjunct to current measures for detection
of effects on menstrual cycles because various
stressors may cause a shorter (and deficient) or
longer luteal phase without completely abolish-
ing cyclicity. Unfortunately, performance of the
final product fell short of expectations. A sepa-
rate study using laboratory-based measures of
daily urinary excretion rates of estrogen and
progesterone metabolites found no notable ef-
fects on the menstrual cycles of Air Force women
with demonstrated occupational fuel and solvent
exposures79,80 (Fig. 11).

Another ambitious study attempted to assess
the effects of ionizing radiation exposure in flight
attendants as an indicator group for women in
aviation. Flight crew members studied in one
group incurred an estimated average dose of
1.5–1.7 mSv, with some individuals reaching 3.5
mSv (pregnancy limits are 1 mSv to the concep-
tus).81 Design challenges in matching factors re-
lated to activity and diurnal rhythms disruption
proved to be very difficult in comparison to lower
exposure nonmobile groups. Reproductive biol-
ogy parameters measured in daily urine and
saliva samples through one menstrual cycle in
flight attendants were compared to those of
schoolteachers from the same home regions.82–84

No specific conclusions could be reached about
radiation risks to fertility even though flight at-
tendants had a very high perceived risk.84 Addi-
tional laboratory studies of environmental haz-
ards to ovarian function and early embryo
survival are needed to identify potential repro-
ductive risks or allay fears about occupationally
unique exposures, such as toxicological (e.g., fu-
els and solvents), biodynamic (e.g., impulse
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FIG. 10. Serum inhibition of malarial parasite binding
to chondroitin sulfate A, expressed as a percentage of
binding in control serum for primigravidas (P), secundi-
gravidas (S), multigravidas (M), and males (NP)(repro-
duced with permission from ref. 77). These data demon-
strate that maternal antiadhesion antibodies that develop
in women after a first pregnancy in endemic areas are ef-
fective against a wide range of malaria parasite strains,
making possible the development of a generic antiadhe-
sion vaccine. Other data from this project demonstrated
significant consequences of maternal malaria to maternal
and infant health.78
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FIG. 11. Comparison of urinary indicators of menstrual status through menstrual cycles in Air Force women with
low (n � 31) and high (n � 32) total aliphatic hydrocarbon breath analyses (reproduced with permission from ref. 79).
The graphs show creatinine-adjusted urinary concentrations of luteinizing hormone (LH), estrone-3-glucuronide (E1
3G) (a principal urinary metabolite of estradiol), and pregnanediol-3-glucuronide (Pd3G) (a principal urinary metabo-
lite of progesterone) in the two groups. Apparent fuel and solvent exposures did not have any marked effects on one
measure of fertility (i.e., menstrual cyclicity).
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noise, vibration, and jolt), and radiation (e.g., ra-
diofrequency and ionizing radiation sources)
hazards.

SIGNIFICANT CLINICAL ISSUES

Some of the clinical issues that are either
unique to women or more prevalent for women
have special importance to the military. This in-
cludes problems that may not be perceived as pri-
orities in national healthcare but present signifi-
cant impediments to optimal performance for
some military women, ranging from migraine
headaches, which are far more prevalent in wo-
men than men, to effective management of bac-
terial vaginosis in unsanitary field environments.
Although these issues are also important to wo-
men outside of the military, the DoD may have
to provide a research leadership role to solve
these problems. This was done through creative
leveraging of larger medical research funding or-
ganizations and industry partners, especially
with DoD support, to the generation of prelimi-
nary data that would allow investigators to ob-
tain funding for follow-on research. Some exam-
ples of these DWHRP projects are summarized
here, including management of premenstrual
syndrome symptoms, preventing smoking re-
lapse, and concerns about marginal iron and zinc
deficiency.

Gynecological and endocrine issues

Menstrual symptoms are debilitating for some
military women. One fourth of women in the Wo-
men Aboard Navy Ships study reported heavy
periods and cramps or pain requiring medication
or time off from work. Cigarette smoking was the
single strongest factor associated with increased
risk of all menstrual symptoms in this study.85 A
large survey of young women in Virginia re-
vealed that 8.3% of women experienced premen-
strual syndrome (PMS), with significantly higher
rates of alcohol intake in those reporting high
stress. The results also suggested the possibility
that women reporting PMS exercise more regu-
larly in an attempt to reduce symptoms.86 A small
cross-over study with military women concluded
with an important and novel finding that sertra-
line, a serotonin selective reuptake inhibitor
(SSRI), was effective in reducing PMS symptoms
when administered only in the luteal phase.87

Premenstrual breast pain occurred in 22% of
the women in the Virginia study, including many
women who did not have PMS but in association
with smoking and stress.88 Breast pain (masto-
dynia) occurs in 30% of women seen in a breast
clinic.89 A large sample of women using a long-
acting progesterone for contraception in Army
medical treatment facilities had breast pain only
half as frequently as a sample of matched con-
trols, and the severity of the pain was less and
less likely to require some form of treatment.
Breast pain increased linearly with age; thus, the
study concluded that only a small proportion of
female soldiers suffer from breast pain severe
enough to warrant consideration of intervention
and could be effectively treated with mechanical
support or anti-inflammatory drugs.89

Smoking relapse prevention

Tobacco use is higher in the military than in
the civilian population, including 26% of women
and 33% of men reporting use of cigarettes within
the past 30 days.90 The Perceptions of Wellness
and Readiness Assessment (POWR) study demon-
strated that nicotine addiction was more preva-
lent in military women and that it was associated
with other negative health habits, such as alcohol
abuse.91 The study further suggested that this
hard core nicotine use was interrelated with other
aspects of military culture, adding special chal-
lenges to tobacco cessation efforts. This is a sig-
nificant preventive medicine issue for military
women, as other studies of military populations
report associations between cigarette use and
health problems, such as menstrual symptoms
and musculoskeletal injuries. Young Navy wo-
men are twice as likely as their civilian counter-
parts to be hardcore smokers (i.e., regular use
with no desire to quit),92 and this is the group
that proved to have the highest smoking relapse
following 8 weeks of smoke-free recruit training
(90% relapse) and would be the most resistant to
any intervention program. A large intervention
program with frequent mailouts to provide mo-
tivational and behavioral cues for the first 4
months, when relapse is most likely to occur, was
unsuccessful based on a 6-month postgraduation
survey.93 Of 5503 female Navy recruits, 42% were
self-described smokers at the start of training; 3
months later, one third of all smokers had not
smoked in the past 30 days, but the majority
(89%) of daily (hardcore) smokers were re-
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lapsed.94 The investigators piloted techniques for
enhancing health survey response rates in the
military95 and have continued to investigate more
effective methods to eliminate smoking.

Iron deficiency anemia

Women are more likely than men to have iron
deficiencies, with 17% of female soldiers mani-
festing iron deficiencies and 8% meeting criteria
for iron deficiency anemia.43 This is important for
servicewomen because of known and suspected
impairments that range from disease resistance to
optimal mental functioning and physical en-
durance. Blanket supplementation carries health
risks and may ignore important underlying prob-
lems. Three major studies were conducted on the
health and performance consequences of iron de-
ficiency in military women; unfortunately, the
data from these studies remain incompletely an-
alyzed and unpublished. One study of female
Army officers found no connection between iron
intakes and low hemoglobin nor any simple re-
lationship to physical performance or mood
states and reaction time.42 Extreme dieting for
weight loss has been suggested to impair an ad-
equate intake of nutrients, including key miner-
als; however, the same study did show that rea-
sonable attempts in weight management through
the frequent use of reduced fat or reduced energy
foods were actually associated with an increased
nutrient quality and resulted in higher zinc and
iron intakes.96 A more ambitious study sampled
1210 female Army initial entry trainees, advanced
individual trainees, noncommissioned officers,
and officers at four sites. The data appeared to in-
dicate a worsening iron deficiency anemia with
the progression of training, but an expert review
of the available data could not determine the sig-
nificance of this apparent trend and any poten-
tial links to training stressors.43

Zinc and iron deficiencies tend to occur in par-
allel, and these deficiencies and the effects of re-
pletion were the subject of a third major mi-
cronutrient study. This study advanced the
understanding of zinc metabolism and balance97

and also suggested some important correspon-
dence between zinc and iron deficiency and neu-
rological and neuropsychological tests (e.g., eye-
hand coordination, reasoning, and memory) in
young women but requires completion of the
data analyses.98 The extent of physical and cog-
nitive impairment of servicewomen by cor-

rectable mineral deficiencies remains an impor-
tant unanswered question. The causes of the de-
ficiencies also remain unclear but cannot be sim-
ply explained away as a normal response to
stressful training or attributed to heavy men-
strual blood loss. A clinical study with 19 female
patients at a military treatment facility suggested
that iron deficiency anemia in young women is
frequently traceable to upper gastrointestinal dis-
ease, even in the absence of digestive complaints
and after many of these cases were attributed to
menstrual blood losses.99 This indicates the need
for further clinical evaluation of women with iron
deficiency that remains refractory to iron sup-
plementation. Recommendations from the Com-
mittee of Military Nutrition Research (IOM) later
this year are expected to provide substantive
guidance to a new Army initiative in this area of
mineral metabolism research.

Other clinical issues

Many other DWHRP projects addressed or-
phan clinical issues for military women that were
not actively supported in other research pro-
grams, including those in the DoD. For example,
most of the focus on HIV a decade ago was on
male transmission, with relatively little consider-
ation of infected women in the military program.
HIV-1 disease progression was followed in an Air
Force active duty population, with comparison
between women and men to develop new testing
methodology.100,101 DWHRP funds made it pos-
sible for military HIV researchers to focus atten-
tion on unique problems of infected women.

As an example of practical but trivialized and
overlooked needs, women have special chal-
lenges in field environments where personal hy-
giene may be difficult to manage. Human fungal
infections, including vaginal yeast infections,
may be difficult to treat, especially as resistant
strains begin to appear. A series of laboratory
studies led to the characterization and sequenc-
ing of a gene that is expected to provide an ef-
fective new drug target.102,103 Several smaller
studies advanced research on related topics, such
as toxic shock,104 Mycoplasma infection in wo-
men,105 and hepatitis C infection in military wo-
men.106

Methods to improve screening tests in military
clinical laboratories were also examined in
DWHRP. A study of a new automated Pap-smear
screening (PAPNET) showed that manual screen-
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ing took three times longer than PAPNET-as-
sisted rescreening. However, there was no bene-
fit gained from the use of the expensive PAPNET
system.107 PAPNET was not cost-effective in this
strategy, and the resources saved could be better
invested in more effective screening. Increasing
the number of women screened rather than com-
puter-assisted rescreening would be a more ef-
fective cervical cancer mortality prevention. The
authors concluded that these resources could be
more effectively spent on education efforts to im-
prove sampling techniques.107

Methods to translate research findings into
knowledge that can be made immediately useful
to women were pioneered in the DWHRP. A new
concept of knowledge management based on
fuzzy logic associations and filtering was devel-
oped to give women access to precise and reli-
able health information.108,109 This started as 
part of a pilot project to provide up-to-date in-
formation automatically through the Defense
Women’s Health Research Clearing House,
which later evolved into a national women’s
health website operated by Health and Human
Services (www.WomensHealth.gov). One demon-
stration of the concept was the DoD Defense
Breast Cancer Decision Guide. Because of the
broader applications of this invention, this was
recognized by a Smithsonian-Computerworld In-
novation award and accepted into the Smithson-
ian Institution’s Permanent Research Collection
of Information Technology. The actual system
was not continued beyond the life of DWHRP re-
search funds.

SOCIOCULTURAL INFLUENCES OF
MILITARY LIFE ON HEALTH

Work environment and coping

Psychological stress in the military environ-
ment has a variety of important effects, ranging
from health risk behaviors and perceptions of
well-being to effects on unit cohesion and readi-
ness. The DWHRP supported the first look at re-
sponses of servicewomen in the 1995 DoD Sur-
vey of Health-Related Behaviors Among Military
Personnel. Previously, data from these periodic
surveys had always been lumped together with-
out consideration of gender, or female responses
had been ignored. In this analysis, family and
workplace issues were important sources of stress

cited by men and women alike.110 The majority
of servicewomen, however, also cited stress as-
sociated simply with being a woman in the pre-
dominantly male workforce,110 adding one more
factor to the total stress load of these service
members. Self-reported coping behaviors dif-
fered between military men and women. Based
on data from the 1995 DoD survey, nearly 90% of
women worked on problem solving and talked
to friends, but 60% reported that they also exer-
cised or ate, 24% had a cigarette, and 17% had a
drink in response to psychological stress.90 Al-
though smoking appears to be an important cop-
ing mechanism in military women, alcohol use
was specifically affected by stressors, such as de-
ployment111 (Fig. 12). Heavy alcohol use in re-
cently deployed women (12%) was half that of
men (24%), but this was three times higher than
in nondeployed women.111 Similar data were re-
ported for alcohol use in women assigned to Ko-
rea (18%, vs. 36% for men) compared with wo-
men assigned to Fort Lewis, Washington (9%).112

The high rates of nicotine addiction noted in the
Navy POWR study were also associated with
greater risk of alcohol abuse; women who were
hardcore smokers had a three-fold greater history
of trauma or abuse, suggesting that cigarettes ei-
ther are a coping strategy or indicate risk taking.91

Stress associated with deployments appeared
to increase healthcare-seeking behavior and pos-
sibly influenced differences in health status. Wo-
men veterans in the Fort Devens cohort study
were more likely than men to report chronic mul-
tisymptom illnesses following the Gulf War de-
ployment.113 Healthcare use tends to be higher in
women than men, and the factors that further
modify this have not been thoroughly explored.
A comparison of soldiers assigned to units in Ko-
rea and Washington State suggested a poorer per-
ception of personal mental health and indicated
10% more clinic visits by female soldiers in Ko-
rea compared with those at Fort Lewis. However,
other indicators did not suggest differences in
physical health status.112 Preliminary analyses of
these data suggested several factors associated
with these differences in healthcare use, includ-
ing family separation, assignment preference,
and alcohol use.112 In more specialized settings,
this may be quite different. For example, male Air
Force pilots were more stressed about family is-
sues than female pilots, who were more likely to
be deferring their family plans and did not have
the same issues.40
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Pregnancy timing has a major impact on work
climate, including perceptions of nondeployables
due to pregnancies and dependent care concerns.
A detailed study of pregnancy in the workplace
recommended that some of the observed prob-
lems could be mitigated with “more training
about pregnancy policy to improve understand-
ing of how the organization intends to treat preg-
nant personnel in the workplace and to under-
stand health care and employment benefits.”53,114

Another part of the solution is better training and
access to preventive medicine services for the
most junior enlisted servicewomen. This includes
the type of effective skills training that was de-
veloped for new recruits on unintended preg-
nancy and STD prevention,70 but there is also a
need for gynecological services and advice, free
of typical barriers associated with a sick-call re-

quest, including privacy issues and convenient
access. A consistent finding in independent
DWHRP studies was that unplanned pregnancies
were most prevalent in the youngest and lowest-
ranking servicewomen, and this group was more
likely to have pregnancy complications.56,57

Sexual harassment and assault

In combat support units at three Army posts,
30% of the women and 8% of the men reported
being sexually harassed in the previous year.115

In a survey of Air Force women, more than half
of the women reported sexual harassment during
their time in the military.116 In a survey of wo-
men extending back to the Vietnam era, 79% re-
ported sexual harassment during their military
careers, and over half (54%) had unwanted sex-

FIG. 12. Rates of past month substance use by deployment status of military men and women based on data from
the 1995 DoD Survey of Health Related Behaviors Among Military Personnel. Smoking rates were high in military
women (with overall rates of 26.3%, compared with 32.7% for men) and relatively unaffected by deployment stres-
sors. Heavy alcohol use was relatively low in military women (5.3%, compared with 18.8% in military men) but sig-
nificantly higher in recently deployed women.111
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ual contact. Sexual harassment was generally re-
lated to poor leadership and hostile work envi-
ronments117–119 and to male soldiers’ lack of ac-
ceptance of women as fellow soldiers.120 Sexual
harassment also reportedly degraded unit readi-
ness, including the psychological well-being of
men in problem units, and predicted a greater
wish among the men in those units to leave the
Army.120 There was initial resistance within
members of several services even to allow these
studies to proceed on the stated basis that dis-
covering a high prevalence would not solve a
problem and could only discredit the military.
This further highlighted the need for these stud-
ies, which demonstrated the importance of lead-
ership action and intervention.117–119 These stud-
ies each had their own definitions of sexual
harassment, but it is likely that virtually every
military woman has, at some point in her career,
encountered harassment that affected work per-
formance.

Half of servicewomen typically reported some
kind of premilitary sexual or physical abuse, but
women across studies also reported high rates of
assault during their time in the military. One of
the important findings from DWHRP research
was the demonstration of poorer health status (in-
cluding posttraumatic stress disorder [PTSD]) of
women with a history of sexual assault regard-
less of when it occurred116,121,122 (Fig. 13). In a
stratified telephone survey of 537 female veter-
ans from Vietnam to the present era (respondents
from 2172 women in a random sample), 48% ex-

perienced violence during military service, in-
cluding rape (30%), physical assault (35%), or
both (16%); and these women were more likely
to report chronic health problems, including pre-
scription medication use for emotional problems.
Assaulted or raped women reported significantly
lower health-related quality of life and health im-
pairments, comparable to women with chronic
illnesses.122,123 In another study, over half (51%)
of current female soldiers studied reported being
sexually assaulted, including rape (22.6%), al-
though the majority of sexual assaults occurred
before entering the military.118 In an Air Force
study, lifetime prevalence of rape was more than
double national rates, using the same mea-
sures.116 The data from these studies also sug-
gested that prior history of assault may somehow
differentially expose soldiers to sexual assaults in
the military.116,124,125 Another study suggested
that such individuals could be identified and tar-
geted for early coping skills development within
their basic training course.126

There were several important findings from
these studies. The high prevalence of lifetime
abuse of military women is significant for mili-
tary readiness because of the effect on health and
attrition. This might be effectively addressed in
initial entry training through programs to build
coping skills. The continuing problem of sexual
harassment and violence in the military needs to
be addressed through a zero tolerance policy and
more effective leadership training and emphasis,
as well as early indoctrination in consideration of
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FIG. 13. Health status levels (based on the Short Form-36) of women with multiple exposures to sexual violence
compared with women with one exposure and no exposure (two arrows � significantly lower compared with both
other groups; one arrow � significantly lower compared with one other group).122 This highlights the substantial
health impact of sexual trauma.
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others and team building for young male and fe-
male recruits.

PROTECTION OF WOMEN’S
PERFORMANCE IN EXTREME

OPERATIONAL ENVIRONMENTS

Altitude and progestogen benefits

It had been postulated that women in their
luteal phase would perform better following
rapid ascent to high altitude and might also suf-
fer a lower incidence of acute mountain sickness.
This was based on the observations of the effects
of pharmacological doses of progestogens on
chemoreceptor sensitivity in the brain. Labora-
tory and field DWHRP studies provided re-
soundingly negative data, even with 20-fold
changes in circulating progesterone levels be-
tween early follicular and midluteal menstrual
phases.127 Ventilatory drives did not change
across menstrual phase and were not different
from those of men ascending to altitude.128 Nei-
ther maximal nor submaximal exercise perfor-
mance was altered across menstrual phase at al-
titude.129 Red blood cell production at altitude
was also not influenced by menstrual phase.130

Energy requirements and fuel metabolism were
similar to those of men, with an increased energy
requirement in the first few days at altitude,131

but women had a lower reliance on carbohydrate
metabolism at altitude, possibly related to sym-
pathetic responses.132–134 At sea level and alti-
tude, women exhibited slower fatigue and faster
recovery from small muscle exercise than
men.135,136 Thus, despite decades of learned opin-
ions on the existence of gender differences at al-
titude, these extensive studies indicated that wo-
men were neither handicapped nor advantaged
at altitude by ovarian hormones or by their nor-
mal fluctuations.127 Women may have an advan-
tage over men with regard to small muscle per-
formance.135,136

Gender differences in thermal strain 

Progesterone raises core body temperature,
with a mean temperature rise in the luteal phase
(about 0.3°–0.5°C) that was shown to be equiva-
lent to the fluctuations observed in circadian tim-
ing, heat acclimation, exercise training, and de-
hydration. However, this change in mean
temperature between the early follicular and
midluteal phases was additional to these other

factors.137 It was also demonstrated that periph-
eral blood flow increases in response to heat load
during exercise were higher in the luteal phase138

(Fig. 14). Although seemingly trivial, these men-
strual cycle differences were important consider-
ations in development and validation of physio-

FIG. 14. Mean changes in core temperature and forearm
blood flow during exercise by women in luteal (empty
circles) and early follicular phase (open circles) of the
menstrual cycle (reproduced with permission from ref.
138). The top chart shows changes in core body temper-
ature, and the bottom chart depicts changes in forearm
blood flow in the same experiments. Vertical lines indi-
cate standard deviations; letters designate (a) the exercise
transient, (b) attenuation of the increase in forearm blood
flow, and (c) the leveling off of forearm blood flow at two
different levels depending on the phase of the menstrual
cycle.

A

B
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logical models that predict responses to exercise
and heat and cold exposures138–142 (Fig. 15).

A suspected gender difference in exertional
heat illness (EHI) was investigated in a joint ef-
fort between Army and Navy investigators
studying Marine Corps recruits during summer
training in North Carolina. A retrospective analy-
sis of 10 years of data had previously identified
comparable rates of EHI in female recruits (11%
of all EHI patients; 10% of trainees were female)
but a marked difference in EHI hospitalization
(11% of male and no female EHI patients). It was
suggested that this lower rate of severity in wo-
men might reflect a more fundamental difference
in the pathophysiology of EHI in women because
of other differences in the presentation of cases
(e.g., mean peak temperature for nonhospitalized
women was lower than for the men, but enzyme
levels reflecting cellular damage were higher in
the women). Reanalysis of these earlier data pro-
duced recommendations for safer hot weather
training for men and women, based on a finding
that cumulative (previous day) heat exposure in-
creases risk of EHI.143 The DWHRP study at-
tempted to resolve the possible role of heat shock
resistance in EHI cases but concluded from lym-
phocyte responses that there were no qualitative
differences between individuals exercising, heat

exposed, and with EHI, with differences only in
the severity of the response.144 In a separate
study, estrogen supplementation to young wo-
men did not alter exercise-induced heat shock
protein responses in leukocytes or thermosensi-
tivity, including threshold of sweating, periph-
eral blood flow, and protective biochemical re-
sponses.145

Cold strain and physiological responses
changed in the luteal phase compared with the
early follicular phase in a study that also com-
pared light clothing and full uniforms.146 In this
study, particularly for the light clothing arm of
the experiment, the onset of shivering was de-
layed in the luteal phase, and cold tolerance was
extended for women briefly exposed to an aver-
age �5°C air temperature. These data suggested
that a warmer central core produced this greater
tolerance time in the luteal phase.146 Another pro-
ject with a different testing approach challenged
central responses at a constant skin temperature
using occlusion of peripheral blood flow; these
studies failed to identify differences in core ther-
mosensitivity across menstrual cycle phases with
cold air and cold water immersion exposure con-
ditions.147,148 There were also no important dif-
ferences between men and women in the mea-
sured cold responses, except for greater heat
production rates in the men.147,148

The extensive DWHRP studies on heat, cold,
and altitude exposures found fewer differences
across menstrual cycles or between men and wo-
men than had been originally predicted or as-
sumed. In physiological studies of tightly con-
trolled effector responses involving both male and
female subjects, variability can be reduced by
studying the women in the early follicular phase
of their menstrual cycle. In extreme environments,
menstrual cycle changes do not appear to have any
major effects on responses that would substan-
tively affect the health and performance of women.

Voluntary dehydration

Military research over many years has clearly
defined the importance of adequate water intake
to prevent performance decrements and heat in-
jury. Deliberate water restriction by women
emerged as potentially serious concerns in sev-
eral DWHRP studies. One third of 450 female sol-
diers surveyed indicated that they had experi-
enced urinary incontinence problems during
exercise and field training, 20% stated that they
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FIG. 15. The effect of menstrual phase on sweat rate dur-
ing exercise with cold exposure, demonstrating a faster
rise in sweat rate during the luteal phase (until inhibition
occurs in response to cooling of skin temperature) (re-
produced with permission from ref. 141). These data show
the small but important effect of menstrual cyclicity on
thermoregulatory responses that must be considered in
predictive physiological models.
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had leaked significantly during the Army Physi-
cal Fitness test, and 30% took precautions to avoid
embarrassing themselves during physical train-
ing, including restricting water intake; 12% of wo-
men dropping out of airborne training cited uri-
nary incontinence as a major factor in their
decision; and 5% felt that their urine leakage had
a significant impact on their regular duties.149,150

Women were shown to have higher rates of ex-
cretion of a water load compared with men.151 At
least 10% of the women indicated that they re-
stricted fluid before physical training and while
participating in field exercises.149,150 Kegel exer-
cises, with and without biofeedback, provided
significant benefits, with both groups being able
to prevent episodes of incontinence.152 A major
remaining challenge is getting the treatment to
Soldiers through education programs, including
Kegel clinics.152 Two other studies provided fa-
vorable evaluations of commercial devices to en-
able women to urinate in space-limited crew com-
partments (e.g., airplane cockpits) and in the
field. Dehydration remains an important problem
for military women. Significant assistance may
come from the development of a hydration mon-
itor as part of current physiological monitoring
research efforts.

Pharmacological performance enhancement

Most of the work on performance-enhancing
drugs has been conducted by the military, and
nearly all of this research has been conducted on
males. Interactions of bright light and caffeine
were found to produce effects similar to those ob-
served for men on physiological sleep parameters
(melatonin and temperature changes), and there
were no important effects across menstrual
phase.153 On the other hand, sleep deprivation af-
fected cognitive deficits and alertness less in wo-
men than in men when the women were tested
in their luteal phase.154 Melatonin was tested at
the highest doses (10 mg/day) contemplated for
resynchronization of human performance cycles
in travel across multiple time zones. The goal was
to determine if this potential intervention would
affect ovarian function. No adverse effects were
observed on pituitary hormone secretion, and
performance was generally improved by mela-
tonin in an 8-hour time zone shift, although some
cognitive tests demonstrated degradation of per-
formance.155 In a serendipitous observation, the
hormone appeared to produce some specific per-

ceived benefits in mood.156 A study of the effects
of caffeine on 3-hour vigilance performance
showed that 200 mg did not harm marksmanship
performance and abolished the deterioration nor-
mally observed with time on sentry duty.157 Am-
phetamines, well tested in male soldiers in the
1940s for performance enhancement, worked
equally well in female aviators to sustain perfor-
mance in a flight simulator after 40 hours of sleep
deprivation.158 All these drug studies provided
evidence that the fatigue countermeasures under
consideration were likely to be as safe and effec-
tive for women as for men.

Gender differences in decompression sickness

Aviators exposed to high altitude (e.g., 35,000
feet) for more than 30 minutes are at greatly in-
creased risk for altitude decompression sickness
(DCS). This is similar to the bends that occur
when Navy divers go from higher pressure un-
dersea environments back to sea level and nitro-
gen escapes into the system, forming bubbles that
can cause serious pain and injury. Based on re-
views of early data on women during altitude
chamber training, there was a perception that wo-
men were at greater risk for DCS than men, re-
inforced by the theoretical association expected
from gender-specific, higher relative body fat
(where nitrogen is dissolved). In a series of 25 al-
titude chamber decompression studies, nearly
100 women were studied alongside men for 961
exposures to simulated altitude for up to 8 hours
using 0–4 hours of preoxygenation. There was no
significant difference in the incidence of DCS ob-
served (50% of males and 45% of females), but
contrary to expectations, significantly more men
demonstrated venous gas emboli.159 These data
clearly indicate that women are at no greater risk
for DCS than men, and they may be less suscep-
tible.

G-force protection

Similar anecdotal data and assumptions sug-
gested that women were less able to tolerate G-
forces in a centrifuge, with rationalizations that
women could not create as much muscular force
to counter the G-forces. Anti-G-suit modifications
that improved the fit to accommodate female an-
thropometry, including keeping the suit below
the ribcage, nearly doubled the endurance time
for women and abolished any gender differences
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in performance160 (Fig. 16). Another study con-
sidered neuropsychological performance after 24
hours of sleep deprivation and after 2 or 4 weeks
of layoff (deconditioning) and found no impor-
tant differences between men and women. Phys-
iological measures indicated better G-tolerance of
women, but this was not matched by better per-
formance.161 These studies indicate that women
can manage G-forces as well as men.

FUTURE DIRECTIONS

The DWHRP provided opportunities to
rapidly narrow knowledge gaps on issues of po-
tential importance to military women (Table 5).
In many cases, research efforts already underway
and with clear and well-developed questions
were provided the organizational and financial
push needed to complete important projects.
Other projects explored uncharted territory and
evolved new and important questions, some of

which have been further addressed through other
programs (Table 1). Even within the first year of
DWHRP execution, research priorities began to
shuffle. Some issues quickly emerged as not hav-
ing any important gender bias, driven by long-
standing myth, or even motivated by researchers
and organizations that simply wanted continued
funding. Other problems were solved, confirm-
ing that capable and competent researchers can
declare victory in a topic and move to new re-
search questions (Table 3).

Several issues have moved to the top of the list
of unanswered questions that are uniquely im-
portant to the health and performance of military
women. Based on what has been accomplished
and questions and problems that continue to sur-
face, the big five biomedical research gaps for mil-
itary women are military families, physical train-
ing injuries, mental health and psychological
resilience, reproductive hazards in the work-
place, and healthcare delivery (Table 6). In the
past decade, long-term health outcomes have be-
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FIG. 16. Height and weight of 28 female pilots superimposed over area blocks representing seven standard sizes
and the new x-small short size of the CSU-13B/P anti-G suit (reproduced with permission from ref. 160). These data
highlight the need for this additional size to properly protect normal female pilots. The study demonstrated that wo-
men could tolerate G-forces at least as well as men when provided with properly fitted G-suits.
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come an important topic of medical research for
the DoD because of increasing public expecta-
tions of health protection and well-being of all
service members. Postdeployment and service-
related health problems were not previously a fo-
cus of DoD research, nor was there much atten-
tion to issues of wellness or the larger context of
soldier families and psychosocial influences. To-
day, many of these issues are command priorities
and are encompassed in new regulations and
policies.

Additional research to enhance protection of
long-term health is the focus of a major initiative
in Force Health Protection that grew out of stud-
ies on Gulf War illnesses, and this and related ini-
tiatives cover some of the significant remaining
research gaps of importance to the health and
performance of military women. This includes
collaborative efforts by the Army and the De-
partment of Veterans Affairs on psychological
health of service members involved in current de-
ployments to Iraq and Afghanistan, including the
important role of military families in individual

TABLE 5. REVISED PHYSIOLOGICAL CONCEPTS BASED ON FINDINGS FROM THE DWHRP PROJECTS

Generally accepted concept or Conclusive discovery and revised Key
physiological knowledge gap physiological concept references

Unknown: physical strength Specificity of training was demonstrated with 9,10,13
trainability of women increases in upper and lower body strength

measures
Bone mineral density is a Bone geometry is particularly important to 26

primary determinant of stress prediction of risk of stress fracture and may be
fracture more important than bone density

Increased risk of menstrual Exercise does not affect LH pulsatility in healthy 45
disturbances and bone loss young women if energy requirements are met
from high volume exercise
(female athlete triad)

Unknown: time course of Women with normal gestational weight gain do 47,48,50,
body composition and fitness not typically return to nonpregnancy weights and                       51
return to prepregnancy levels physical fitness before 6 months postpartum

Unknown: pathophysiology Primiparous women lacking antiadhesion protein 75,76,77
of maternal malaria antibodies are at greater risk for placental invasion

of malaria parasites of a wide range of strains
Enhanced performance at Progesterone increases in the luteal phase provide 129

altitude during luteal phase no special benefits to performance or reduced
incidence of acute mountain sickness

Protective effect of estrogen Estrogen provides no apparent advantage in heat 143,145
in heat injury tolerance, and differences in hospitalization rates

remain to be explained
Greater risk of Women have no greater incidence of 159

decompression sickness decompression sickness than men and may
actually have a reduced frequency of bubble
formation

Poorer tolerance of G-forces When provided with G-suits that fit, women 160
tolerate G-forces as well as men

resilience and investigation of potential gender
differences in the effects of traumatic exposures.
With the rapid mobilization of older age reserve
forces, new concerns about physical training in-
juries are being addressed as part of a major
Army and DoD research initiative, with a series
of studies on scientifically based training pro-
grams that produce training benefits with fewer
injuries, exploration of injury markers, and con-
tinued work on improvement of bone health and
stress fracture prevention. Many field healthcare
delivery problems that were identified as special
issues for women in the Gulf War deployment in
1991 have been fixed or are being further im-
proved through investigation of new advanced
diagnostic and treatment technologies. The Tri-
Service Nursing Research Program has produced
several important assessments of womens’ field
hygiene and health care practices and needs. 
Reproductive hazards have been investigated
through the newly established DoD Birth Defects
Registry and are part of the research objectives 
of the Millenium Cohort Study, a 22-year
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prospective health outcomes study involving
over 100,000 service members, including an over-
sampling of military women (25%).

Women probably should not be singled out with
another version of the special congressional ap-
propriation (DWHRP); instead, relevant topics can
be identified as priorities within core research
budgets in the DoD and addressed through DoD
laboratory collaborations with extramural capabil-
ities and expertise. In addition to this programmed
funding, congressionally directed funds focused
on solving specific problems that would otherwise
remain underfunded in any national agency
agenda (e.g., stress fracture) continue to help ad-
vance medical research with specific benefits to
women. There is also a need to expand DoD re-
search to more translational efforts that concen-
trate on turning knowledge into scientifically
based policies and programs, including rigorous
cost-benefit analyses and randomized controlled
trials, such as the DWHRP projects on Chlamydia
management66,67 and the training program for un-
intended pregnancy and STD prevention.70 The
success of those projects demonstrate the value of
committing large costs to properly designed and
powered studies that will provide definitive an-
swers instead of conducting smaller and repeat-
edly ineffectual efforts that still cost the taxpayer
but never produce new or effective solutions.

The flurry of interest stimulated by the large
bolus of funding for military women’s research
created a long-lasting awareness that the DoD is
interested in providing the best possible health
protection and performance enhancement for
military women. It also increased visibility of
many interesting and unanswered questions for
the wider research community to address.
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